
Official city Directory.
Mayor..W. T. Uthörn*.
Councltmen..C! W. Kvw*, K. F.. Gooni**, W T

Kknskkv, .lovm\ MotUXS, W. \\ U.\Kl;n. W W
T»\ LOR.
City \ttorncy.~W, S. Uatrrwr.
Commln»loner of Kevvtme..Gc*. W Jxwxn
City Collector...1. B, p,t xx.

Ueeorder..S. R. .Ikssk.
City Knglheer..HorACR K. Fox.
Chief of Police..Horacr E. Fox.
Scrgeant..GnKnox K. Giu.kv.
Assi-Ullt ScrgCSIll.--Fl.RKTWOOII Joxks.
Committee on Finance..v. \V. F.vass, Chairman ;

r.. K. <;<>o. uok, W. T. Kv.nnkoy.
Committee on streets..vv. W. Taylor, Chairman;

VC. F. R.\Ut(r, josroa Mot.uxr.
Committee on Polle« and Public Ruibtimrs.--W. T.

Kknnkim.('hnirmnn: IV. W. Twioti, (*. W. Kvaxk.

Commit on Kir.., Water, Sewers and Lights..Vf.
F. Rakkr, Chairman; E. \'a pOdlor, IV. T. KkRXRPT.

Sanitary Committee..IV. r. Kxnxkkv, Chairman;
W. F. RAKKR» JOSHUA Min is'-.

Schmri Truste».....!. \v. Fox, Chairman; C. IV.

Evans. IV. W. Taylor.
Ordinance Committee..B. E. Goor>m>r, Chnirman:

1'. IV. K«Axa, IV.T. Kkxkrot.
Park Commission..J.vo. W. Fox, sr., Chairman:

W. K. It a ui::k, VV. T. Kkxxroy.
In charge <>t Big Ston* (inn Improvement Co,'s

Groimds, ttfvcr Raiiks snd Tr.-. s .Jxo. IV. Fox, sr.

Wlae County Official Directory.

Clrcnit <'..nrT first Monday in Vj'iii. September and

December..H. S. K. Sfoaaisox, Judje,Gate City; V«.

Coutitv Cunri first Tuesday after i be fourth Monday
in each mouth..II. A. IV. Skkkn,Judge, Big Stone

Gap, l*«.
Commonwealth's Attorney..K. 1*. Brucr, Wiaa C

II . Va.
Count) ami I I uil Court Clerk..J. E. Liers, Wise

C. II., Va.
Sheriff..IVilho.n IIoliikrook, IVisoC. II., Va.

Treasurer..E. IV. Maxwkll, IVisc C. H., Va.

Superlnt« nd« nt of Schools..II u. T. Kknnkhv, Pig
Stun.-1 ...«p, Va.
County Surveyor..S. N. Tavlor. Norton, Va.

Comudssioiiei "I Revenue, Rastern District..G. W.

Bkvrklt. Ml--1'. Hi, Va.
Commissiouei <.'. lt«vcnite, Western District..D. C.

Drax, IViseC. il. Va.

post opi^iCl;,
(Fast Fifth Street.)

11 i ix. Stone <«*»!>» va,

.1. .v. GOOI)U>K, Postmaster.

General delivery open, week daysonly, from 8 r. tri.

tn*.::np. in. Mom \ <>(>!. i Department open from .1

a. m. :..'» p. in.

Mall for North ami Fast, v in. 1.. A- N., closes8.15p.m.
.. Kasl

.11.1.1 a.m.

" West
'* " " "».30 p.m.

.* .' South, via. S. A. &¦ 01, '* 12 no m.

Express Pouch for Bristol, Teun., 14 8.15 a.m.

T<> iri im» pi »mpl dispatch "f mail matter it shonld

be deposited in |wst otllce letter box before the lime

for closing, as stated alwyc.
SUGGESTIONS TO THE PUBLIC

[Prom U. S. Ofllcial Guide!
I.. Iddross all mail matter lefriblyand fully. Hive

name "f post ofHce and State in full, street and house

number. If the office, be a small one, add the name
of t!i«- county.

2 .Put your name and address upon upper left-

hand corner »f ail matter mailed by yon.
.'!..'in foreign letters nlways place the name of

county in full.
A..Iimim.i use thin envelopes. Stamped envelopes

are the best,
r...l».'tri.--t.-r all valuable letters,
fi..Send money by Money Order!
7..Affix stamps securely on tin- upper right-hand

corner.
H . !)'¦ iim| tender f"i postage stamps money so mm

tilsted as to be iincurrcrit, or more than twenty-five
cents in . opjier or nickel coins.
»..Do uol ask tli'- postmaster or clerk to affix

stamps for yon.
in..Up nol .i^!i credit f"r postage stumps or money

ordei
II..On not lei ill In - <¦!. drafts in payment for

money orders, ... iriy money except that which is le¬

gal temler, and National bank notes.

I'.'.l-jHin cornel ¦'. v.i elopes supplied by hotels,
direct what disjmsal shall l<c mad.' of letter if un¬

delivered;
The post Office I) |iartinent deems il quite imtiort-

aut thit ait tli |«niroiis i»f poüt offices should supply
themselves with Monthly Postal Guide. It would be

to their interest and business advantage, as well as

vastly to th« interest of the postal service, since it

would brinx about more accurate know ledge of the re-

qnire.nts "f thai ser^ ice, would reduce the amount

of mail mattet " r ly addressed, poorly wrapped,
or insullii lenily slamp .!. and would largely diminish
tli.. iium bei ofletti rsand pai kage« ^'"in^ to the Dead
l«ettei Ultii . Very respectfullv,

S. R. Jksskk, Ass'l P. M.

CONDKNSKI) MOY1K NEWS.

To k. .:r iiosted read the Post.

Ll. your property will. E. M. Httrdin.

Mi;.. B. S. V kxsos, living »>*'ar lhc S-

V&O liridgc, died last Saturday cve-

ning, after a lingering sickness of several
months. She leaves n house-full of little
children.

I, voi thinl< of purchasing coal or tim¬
ber land in southwest Virginia or eastern

Kentucky, lirsl make enquiry of W. E.
Harris, lie can accommodate you.

I ,. i8*reported that Martin Olinger, who

got his thumh shut oirhy J. Lcc Grecr, at

Coeinirn, with the ratal ball that struck
.lames Martin, has caught cold in his hand
which will necessitate its amputation.

\V. E. Haruis kecn« a «ride-awako «nun

j. (»ig oiHcc to show you property when
vnu want to look over the town. If you
want a Imsinc - or cheap resident lot,
ive him a call.

It i> suid that .lames Martin, who died
nsl Friday at Norton, from the effects of
lie pistol s!i"t wound ititlit-ted by J. Lee
ircear, of Coelmrn, requested before his
i;,t]i that im prosecution be entered
gains! tSrccar.

E. M. Uauoin has some bonds of the
i«» Stone Clan Imnrovcnicnt Co. for sale
heap.
Likutkn.ini Jamks U. Cox, with the

ssistancc of Mr. J. M. Stewart and son,
re progressing nicely with the work in

tute room tu be used by Dr. «I. L.
Sicily, in the Avers block. It will be one
s>t" the :n">t haudsonii drug stores in
|outhwcst Virginia when completed.

Hi v a nice lol from K. M. Hardin and
mild von ;i house. He has some bargains.
Jjtsy payments and good title.

Tut. Tos; is pleased i<> note the fact that
Mr. Jno. Young, of I'euUingtou Gtip, who
»r several wei kg has been very low with

in attack of typhoid, fever, is, under the
ratchful care of Dr. M. L. Stallard, of
Irydcn, now on lhc road to recovery, and
he prospects are that he uii! soon be out
j^aiu.

Tmkoi'ch all the dull times in real estate
E. Harris has stuck closely to his

business, and his long experience in thTs
lue places him in position to furnish you
tst what you want. Write to him:for any(formation touching on town property,
^ul lands or timber.

[Tin business men of the town and
ose eonuected with the different cnter-
iu s «.; Big Stone r..«;» and the surround-
country, whom mattor has been

uttioned, all enter heartily into the
in of issutug the big edition of the Post.
fter discussing tiie matter with them,

»»dj it ftili be impossible to
lue a paper of the kiud contemplated as
rly as was anticipated; as, with the
jseat plans in view, it Will require an
tiucnse auiouui of WUrk and labor, as
DI as time to get the paper out. When
MK-d, it will he the most at tractivepaper)r i>ublished it, the state. It will con-bi the uMffereut illustrations heretofore
wtioned, with a number of descriptiveIdea on the coal, iron and timber in-
est» of this country, its climate, rail-1 facilities aud Big Stone Gap's ioca-

a« to natural railroad passes; the
|plo; in fact.it will be a general write->f our advantages and facilities, andthe most competent und best posteda

Ik you want and expect year town pa¬

per to benefit you, support it.

Govkrxor Pmur K. McKinxky, of Vir¬

ginia says: "This office finds the World

Alm*nnc an indispensive adjunct to it*

library,iti utility and accuracy reudering it

a most invaluable vade meenm." Send $1.20
cash to C. 51. Harris, Big Stone Gap, Va.,
and g»t a copy of the World Almanac and

the Post for twelve months.

Avothkr enjoyable dance wa9 given by
the Appalachian Club at their c'ub rooms

last night. Space forbids a more lengthy
account of it than to say that it was well

attended by the elite of the city, and was

one among the most delightful dances of

the season.

Jim Brat, charged with robbing Floyd
Templeton's store, on Copper Creek, J no,
Miller and David K. Bishop, charged with

illicit whiskey selling, and James Spur-
lock, under sentence of two years to the

penitentiary from Lee county, all escaped
from Scott county jail last Monday
night.
Ma. W.S. Bkvkrly arrived Monday eve¬

ning from Richmond. Va., where he had

gone to accompany his mother home from
St. Luke's Home, where she has been un¬

der treatment for several weeks. She
stood the home trip well, and indications
are that she will soon havo her good
health again.

Bi<; Stone Ga* is now experiencing the

longest and most severe spell of winter

weather that has visited this section for
a number of years. For the past week, at
different times, snow has fallen until the

ground is now covered to a depth of about
sever inches, while the thermometer yes¬
terday morning registered l'^.V degrees
below zero.

Govkkxok Brown, of Mayrland says: ,4I
have had occasion many times during the

present year to refer to 'The World Al¬
manac,' and have found the information
therein contained to be varied and accu¬

rate. "I regard 'The World Almanac' as

one of the very best of its class." Re¬
member $1.20 will pay for this valuable
book and one year's subscription to the
Post. Send in at once to C. M. Harris,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

For .Sale.

Some good tracts of Coal and Timber
Lands. Some splendid bargains in Town
Lots, Improved Property, Stocks, Bonds,
etc. Apply to E. M. Hardix, office in In-
termont hotel building, Big Stone Gap
Virginia.

A Regular Ueauty.

During the extreme cold weather, which

yesterday morning registered 15j^ degrees
below zero, ice has been forming and ac-

cumulating around the fountain at East
Filth street bridge, until there is now a

young mountain of ice surrounding the

pipe, and extending above the top of it

several feet. Thousands of tons have ac¬

cumulated, and Supt. Jennings, of the!
water works, speaks of building a house
around it and keeping it for summer use.

It is a beautiful scene to look upon, but
one pays dearly for the pleasure.if such
it could be culled.if many minutes are

spent in, standing oflt this kind of weather
looking at it.

Itucklcn's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,Bruises

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect .satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
2.") cents per box. For sale by S. L. White-
head &. Co.

Koral Arch Chanter for Mg Stone Gap.
Tomorrow evening, at Masonic Hall,

Mr. A. M. Francis, of Marion, Va., will
establish Stevenson Royal Arch Chapter,
No. 19, at Big Stone Gap, and will, we

understand, install the following officers:
J. P. Moore, High Priest; W. K. Suthers,
King; W. B. Kilbourn, Scribe; C. E.

Spaulding, Captain of Host; Joshua Mul-

litis, Principal Sojourner; I. N. Kelly,
Royal Arch Captain; J. 0. Stralev, Master
of Third Veil; W. T. Kennedy, Master of
Second Veil; W. C. Robinson, Master of
First Veil; C. W. Evans, Treasurer; C. H.

Spaulding, Secretary; A. S. Höge, Senti¬
nel; J. C. Maynor, Stewart.

Notice to Debtors.

It is our rule to close up all accounts on the
first of each year. All parties idebted to us

will please cull immediately and make settle¬
ment, or accounts will be placed in the "hands
of collector at once.

Kklly & Evans.

A New Way of Doing- It.

By some means the name of a gentleman
living at Pennington Gap got on the Post's

subscription list, and it has been going to
him regular. This week the copy of 5th,
inst., was returned from that point, with
the following iustiuctions written on the

wrapper: -

"The Big Stone G^p Post is not
lifted out of the otic please dis¬
continue the paper.

Return to

Beg Sonc gap Post
once

for the editor to descover."
It is needless to say that the editor

''descovered."
- , ¦» .-

Palufu) Accident and Narrow Escape
from Death.

Last Friday evening, as the Big Stone
Gap & Powell's Valley train was crossing
East fifth street bridge an accident occur¬

red which came near costing Ed.
Wheeler his life, the result of which was

the breaking of his right leg, near between
Wheeler was employed as braeakman,

the knee aud hid joint.
and had crossed the bridge time aud

again, until he had become cureless. At
the time of the accident he was operating
a bruko on top of a freight car. The
cross-timbers on the bridge are rather
low, and, as the train approached the

bridge, while ho was standing on top of
the car, his shoulder came in contact with
the globe of an arc light, which was sup-

pended at the south end of the bridge,
shattering the globe to pieces. This di-

j verted,his attention for the time being,
and he forgot about the low cross-timber
ou the bridge. As the traiu ran on to the
bridge, he wag struck by the cross-beams
and knocked from the car. landing on the
Icrosstie of the bridge. Patties hurried
as quickly as possible to hi* assistance
and found'him-in a helpless condition,
with bis right ieg broken.

Protracted Service«.

An interesting protracted meeting has
been in progress at the Baptist church
since last Sunday week, conducted by
Rev's McManaway and Kilgore, of this

plncc, and Rev. Mr. Griffin, of «Measy.
Creek, Tenu. Under the pointed, scath¬
ing sermons of'Mr. Griffin, the forcible
presentations of the truth by Dr. McMan¬
away and the earnest appeals of Rev*, Kil¬
gore, much good 'has been accomplished
and an unusual interest has been mani-
fested among church members.
The meeting will likely continue till

Sunday next. In the meantime the church
has been furnished with neat and com¬

fortable chairs, thus rendering the able
sermons delivered there during the meeting
the more enjoyable to the anxious con¬

gregation that has daily attended these
services.

The 950,000 Ilond Ordinance.

j In another column will be noticed a

communication from Mr. J. M. Hodge, in
which he refers to the ordinance to be
votedon by the citizens of Big Stone Gap
on the second of next month.
The ordinance provides for the issu¬

ance of $50,000 in city bonds, for the pur¬
pose of street improvements, drainage,
building bridge, and erecting a public
school house and jail. He admits the ne¬

cessity of such appropriation, "provided
we get the worth of the money," and re¬

grets the fnct that the citizens are not al¬
lowed to vote on the different improve¬
ments for which the proceeds from the
sale of the bonds arc to be used, seperate*
ly as to the cost of each.
The council has publicly given out its

idea as to about what each of the different
items will cost, aud has estimated that it
will take at least the amount of money.
say $42,500.this amount of bonds will
realize to do the work. Whether voted
on as a whole or seperately, the result
would be all the same. The mouey will be
under the control of the city government,
ill either case, and the people have un¬

doubted confidence in the men who com¬

pose that body or they never would have
elected them to the positions they hold.
Besides, if presented tobe voted on seper¬
ately possibly many different ideas would
be advanced by parties who are entitled
to a vote, but who pay but little or no tax,
and rhe question would be of a more com¬

plicated nature than in its present shape.
THE ..VENISON" WAS GOOD, BUT THE

JOKE IS BETTER!

*4Where Ignorance Ik Bliss, 'Tis Folly to
Be" Etc.

J. K. Taggart, Spencer Berryman, Maj.
Harrington, J. H. Jennings and several
others were very profuse in their thanks
for the nice treat of "venison" sent them

by Willie Wax and Shaler Gilley last
week. They said it was delicious.in fact
the finest venison they had ever eaten.
All of them considered themselves experts
when it came to testing the delicious
flavor of this choice meat. But, like
Othello, their occupation, in the venison-
testing line especially, has gone glimmer¬
ing like the light of other days. The

boys took it in their young American
heads to do a little "Peck's bad boy"
business, and get off a good Christmas
joke, so they hied themselves to the near

mountain side and slaughtered a fine

sheep, and, carefully removing the skin,
they came into town with two fine quarters
of "sheep venison" slung across their
shoulders. They cleverly divided it up
and sent tempting portions of it to the
above named parties, and others in town,
with compliments of the season, reporting
they had killed a deer on Stone mountain.
It was graciously accepted, and as above
stated, the boys had "hot" thanks
showered upon them from all sides. The

joke was too good and wouldn't keep as

long as the "venison" would have kept
without salt, and the boys gave away the

jok£ just the same as they did the sheep
meat.

New and Valuable Exchanges.
Do you take Farm Journal*. Why not?

Every farmer, gardner, stock breeder, or-

chardist, dairyman, poultryman, their
wives, and even the boys and girls will
find it crowed full of helpful information.
It aims to be practical rather than theo¬
retical, to be brief aud to the point, in

fact, to be Cream not skim Milk. It is

adapted to all parts of the country, North,
South, East aud West. The subscription
rate is 50 cents a year. .We have made

arrangements with the publisher by which
we can send it one year (all of 1803) to all
who pay ahead for our paper for $1.15 for
both papers. Sample will be sent free if

you address postal request to Farm Jour¬
nal, Philadelphia, Pa.
Send the Big Stone Gap Post $1.15

aud get the Post and Farm Journal one

year.
The Post has received and placed on

its exchange list a copy of that valuable
real estate journal, The Trader, published
at Chicago. The Trader should be read
by every business man.especially by
real estate men.the country over. Sub¬

scription price $2.00 per annum.

The Ohio Valley Manufacturer is a

weekly publication of sixteen pages,- de¬
voted to the nail, iron steel, glass, pot¬
tery and hardware industries and manu¬

facturing interests of the Ohio Valley. It
is brim-full of interesting news covering
this field. It is published at Wheeling,
W. Va., at $3.00 per year.

The first number of the Progressive
South is on the Post's exchange table. It
is a twenty-four page journal, filled^ to the
"the neck" with aide articles on the ag¬
ricultural, commercial, manufacturing,
real estate, miHes, railway and other
industries of the South. It is published
at Richmond, Va. Subscription price
$2.00 per year. Every one interested in
the South should read it.

All accounts due Januarv 1st, 1893 will be
placed in the hands of au officer for collection.
We mean what we say. You must settle vour
account. J. P. Wolfe & Co.

All local notices und news items to ap¬
pear in the Post, must reach the office by
Wednesday noon, each week.

Mr. Blaise, according to last reports of
his physician, is slightly improved from
his relapse of last Saturday, but his death
at any moment would not be unexpected.

Personal

. D. J. Wells took a, flying trip to Coelmrn
Tuesday.
Ex-Mayor J. F. Bullitt is back from his

Kentucky trip.
D. C. Phipps, of Coelmrn was at the

Central Tuesday.
Capt. W. H. Blanton is back from his

tfome trip into North Carolina. . .

Mr. A. B. Bidwell, of Johnson City, was

registered at the Central Tuesday.
'Mrs. Dr. Slallard, of Drydcn, is in the

citv organizing a class in calesthenica.

Gus. W.-Loveli, the wide-awake insur¬
ance man, went to Bristol yesterday on

business.

Dr. M. F. Dingus, of Norton, and Judge
E. M. Fulton, of Wise C. H., were at the
Intermont yesterday.
Mr. John C. Harrington, of Knoxville,

was in town several days on business, and
left Sunday for his home.

Mr. E. J. Bird, Jr., is in from Iroutou,
Ohio, and will be here some time in the
interest of his furnace company.

Mr. W. E. Addison, who has been
absent for several days on a business trip
to Richmond, Va., returned home Tues¬
day.

J. E. Campbell, representing W. C.
Perry & Co., wholesale liquor dealers,
Knoxville, Tenn., was in town Tuesday
night.
Mr. E. A. Sanncr, who is connected

with the Reliance Coal and Coke Co., of
Middlesborough, Ky., was in the city yes¬
terday.

Prof. J. B. Wolfe, of Penuington Gap,_
made the Post a pleasant call and had his
name enrolled among the list of the "en¬
terprising."

Dr. A. S. Horsley, of the firm of Drs.
Hill & Horsley, Knoxville, Tenn., spent
Friday and Saturday last with his brother,
W. S. Horsley, of this place.

Mrs. W. A. McDowell is in Louisville,
where she went to be present at tffe wed¬
ding of her sister, Miss Hallie Dudley to
Mr. Tcvis Goodloe, which happy event
took place yesterday.
Lon K. Price, the "lightning cigar and

tobacco specialist," placed his official
signature on the Intermont register yes¬
terday. He is "loved by all who know
him" in this section.

Maj. H. C. Woods, of Bristol, came over

on the S. A. & 0. noon train Monday. He
was sporting a $2G meerschaum cigar
holder, which a niece of his had made to
order in Paris and brought him as a

Christmas present.
The following gentlemen are in the city:

Samuel Hunt, G. M. Steadman, Cincin¬
nati: J. J. Collier, Philadelphia; Dr. J. M.
Kelly, Gate City; D. S. Kelley, Ta-
coma; A. B. Bacon, Highgate, Vt.j J. W.
Morrison, Mcndota.

Senator John B. F. Mills, after spend¬
ing several days in and around Big Stone
Gap among friends, and in attendance at
the protracted meeting going on here, left
yesterday for his country home at Moab,
Washington county.
Mr. J. R. Creasy aud daughter, of New

Canton, Tenn., were registered at the In¬
termont Saturday. They were on their
return trip from West Virginia, whero
they had been spending the holidays with
relatives and friends.

Mr. Sam W. Wax and Mr. J. E. Moss,
with Virginia Coal and Iron Co., gave
the Post a pleasant call Monday. These
gentlemen have long been in the employ
of this company, and have done much
valuable work for their employers.

F. 0. Clapp, of Tazewell, Tenn., W. H.
Smith, of Powell's, Tenn., and G. W.
Wallen, of Hinch, Va., all lumber dealers,
were in town this week. This is the sec¬

tion, gentlemen, to come to if you are in,
and want to remain in, the timber busi¬
ness.

Mr. Charles H. Berryman, late of the

Appalachian Bank, of this place, but now

a resident of Lexington, Ky., was circula¬
ting among Big Stone Gap friends Sunday
last, and left for his home on Monday's L.
k N., train. He has many friends here
who regret that he could not extend his
stay among them.

The Post neglected last week to chron¬
icle the departure of Mr. Fred A. Hoback
for Danville, Va., where he went to ac¬

cept a traveling position with a business
house of that city. Fred has many warm

friends here who regretted to see him
leave, and whose best wishes will follow
him wherever he goes.

Mr. S. B Dishman, of Barboursville,
Ky., attorney for Wra. McGeorge, Jr., and
associates, was in town last Sunday. He,
in company with Mr. W. K. Kilbourn, left
Monday morning for Whitcsburg, Ky.
Mr. Kilbourn is connected with tbis'com-

pany, and has recently built an office at

Whitcsburg, where he will, in future make
his headquarters.

Our Bloody Becord.
We, the refined, civilized people of

America spread our eyes and read
with awe and horror the fearful ac¬

counts that reach us of the bloody
miltilers and brutal acts committed

by the poor heathens of Chinan, Ja-

pau aud other ungodly nations. How
they do curdle our blood, and cause

us to offer thanks that we "are not

as one of them." How* onr whole
heart goes out to them for pity's
sake, and we feel inclined to do more

for mission work than we have ever

done before. But in doing this is it
not something after the order of one

farmer looking across his own field
of corn, chocked and smothered to

death by running-briars, rag-weeds
and other filth and hallowing over to
his- neighbor, tolling him Iths crop
looked as if it. needed work Ah we

forget that right under our eyes
crimes as fiendish und diabolical ag

hell would have them are daily be-

ing enacted among. ns and by the
civilized (?) people -of our- own*land.
But glance tlirongh a few of the
newspapers published throughout
our enlightened land and soon you
can easily compile a list like this:
Wm. H. Sbattuck, aged 22, shot and

killed his 19-year old wife at Albany,
N. Y., last Sunday, and then tried to com¬

mit suicide.

Bob Ray, a negro, on the night of 1st of
Dec, in an attemptt rob Randall Mc¬
Dowell and two sisters in Moore County,
N. C, shot and killed one of the sisters
and mortally wounded the other. Ray
was in hiding up to Saturday Hst, when
an attempt was made to arrest him and
he resisted, which resulted in his body
being riddled with bullets*

At MartiuBvillc, Va., on the 4th inst.,
Sam. Valentine, colored, was deputised to

arrest Ed. Waller, colored. In making
an effort to do so Jordan Waller, a broth¬
er of Ed. took his brothers part. In the

difficulty Valentine shot and killed Jor¬
dan.

Calvin Fowlks killed James Savage, at

Coeburn, Va., Dec. 24th. Said to be a

case of self defense.

Mr. J. Lee Greer, a merhcant of Coe¬
burn, Va., shot James H. Martin on Dec.
28th through the left breast, from the ef¬
fect of which he died last Friday.
Charles Carroll, an illicit distiller, of

Buchanan county, Va., was being pursued
by two U. S. revenue officers one day last
week. He took refuge in a vacant barn,
and barred the door, aud was peeping
out through a knot-hole. On approach¬
ing the barn, one of the officers laid a

wager he could hit the knot-hole, and

banged away with his Winchester, not

knowing that Carroll was peeping through
it, or even in the barn. At the crack of
his gun Carroll fell dead, the ball striking
him in the eye.

At Charleston S. C, on (ith inst, Joseph
Fisher a desporate negro, shot and killed
Joseph Trescott, and seriously wounded
Wm. J. Cox, two colored constables, who
were trying to arrest him.

At Granite, Va., near Richmond, John
Pearson shot and killded by a man named
Perkins.

Wm. Curtis Freeman, son of John J.
Freeman, of Memphis Tcnu., was mortally
wounded by Gus. Frazheiin on the night
of 4th inst. Freeman's intimacy with
Frazheim's wife was cause of the shoot¬
ing.
On the f)th inst., James and Will Xev-

ins und Jack Langdon, all cow-boys, had
a fight on horse-back with Winchesters
and six-shooters at "Three Hearts," in
the Chocktaw Nation. Will Nevans and
Langdon were killed and James Nevans
fatally wounded.

Some time ago Lewis Clark stole a

horse from Chas. Baker, in Carter county,
Tenn. Deputy Sheriff Miller tracked him
to Leneoir, X. C, and win pursuing him

through the woods last Wednesday, when
Clark hid behind a tree and as Miller
came up opened fire on him with a revol
ver, killing him instantly.
On night Dec, 30th Win. Eastor, in the

southern portion of Carroll county, Va.,
stabbed and killed Jeff Hanks, over an

old grudge.
Wm. Riddle shot and killed S. E. Shel-

ton near Marshall, N. C, on the 4th inst.
Both were desperate characters; they were

riding along the road, both drunk, when
without any trouble between them Riddle
whipped out a pistol and shot Shclton.

A mob of 1,000 men surrounded and en¬

tered the court-house at Bowling Green,
Ky., while the trial of Bolt Harper was in

progress, charged with assault on a Miss
Anderson, and seizing him, took him to
the fair grounds, one mile distant, and
strung him up.

The trial of Jim Bond, a negro, was

going on at Guthrie, Ky., for as¬

saulting Mrs. Lawrence Covington, when
a mob of 100 men took him to a pole near

the depot and sent him by the John
Brown route.

During a Christmas festival at Lamas-
co, Ky., Marshal John Cox was shot and
killed by Chales Johnson, aged 20 years.
Johson was creating a disturbance and
Cox endeavored to quite him.

At Gardnersville, Ky., a neighbor on

entering the house of James Barnes found
Mrs. Barnes lying across the bed dead,
with her head crushed, while Mr. Barnes
and a man by the name of Kerr were lying
in one corner of the room, also dead,
frightfully slashed with knives. Each

grasped a knife in his hand, and the
surroundings showed that the battle
had been a terrible one.

Thieves killed Mrs. Annette Ahern in
her home, at 424 West 54th St., New York
on last Thursday night.

In a general fight engaged in by Fain

Cunningham, Byrd Cun ninghnia, Wm.Cox,
Jim Cox and Dan Cunningham, at a

Christmas tree at Johnson's school house,
near Montgomery, on the N. & W. R. R.,
a few miles east of Bristol,Byrd Cunning¬
ham was stabbed to death by John Cox,
and Win. Cox fatally wounded.

N. H. REEVE, M. D.

TREATS DISEASES OF WOMEN
EXCLUSIVELY.

Office: Main St. Bristol, Tenn.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Offlce of the Circuit
Court of t e County of Wise on the 7th day of

January 1SÜ3. In Vacation.
Tbrustoti, Trustee, Plaintiff.*

agalnsnt > Cross-bill In Chancery
I.. II. Vaughn ctal Defendant)
Th object of this suit is to obtai i judgement over

in favor of the gait! L H. Vaughn and S. S.McCor-
mlck against F. A. Moore und t). K. Fox for the sum
of 176.55 with inte est thereon fr m Nov. Sth isuu
until paid and the sum i' ?'.).'..s.s with iut»rcs! thereon
from Nov. 21st 1KÜ2 it til paid. And an uflldavit
having been made aud tiled that the defendant F. A.
Moore Is not a resident of the State of Virginia, it is
ordered that he do apear here within 15 days after
due publication hereof, and do what may 1« noc-

esaay to protect his ititerot in this n:;p. Ami it is
further ordered thai a opy hereof bo puhlised once a

week for four weeks in the Uig Stone Gap Post, and
that u copv be posted at the front door of the court¬
house of this county on the first day of the next term
of th«> county court of wild county. A Copy.Te»t:

Ii T. lltVIXE, p. q. J. E. i.ll'i'S, Clerk.

The Post gives all the latest news

of this section of country. Subscribe.

W. C ROB
Big? Stone Gap, Virginia«

HEADQUARTERS - FOR - CHRISTMAS - PRESENTS.

Tlxe Old Reliable Firm
-of-

Goodloe Brothers
Are still in their same old stand, trying to please/Uieir patrons

in furnishing them with a nice line of

Gents' Furnisliing Gqq^s,
Soots, Shoes, -Hats, Trunks,

Valises, Dry Goods and/Notions.
We do a Large Business in MERCHANT TAILORING, and

Solicit the Trade of Gentlemen Wanting Garments Made to
Order. Handsome Line of Samples. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

will represent many things for Santa Claus Shoppers. Call
and Examine Our Stock.

DEALERS IN-

9
CHEMICHLS,

PAINTS Ajstjy OII^SL

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

9

'9

-From Louisville nod Cincinnati, at the old Reliable firm of.

Wynndott« Avenue, Big,Stone Gap, Va.,
The Largest and Best-Selected Stock of

DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS,
NOTIONS, HATS, BOOTT and SHOES

That has ever been brought to Big Stone Cap, Also a biglineof

HARDWARE, - DRUGS - AND - PAINTS,
at Lowest Prices. »

OlotlrLcxg st Specialty
We Cordially Invite the Patronage of All Who Desire Bargains.

WYANDOTTE AVE., IS THE PLACE TO CALL FOR A

Stew, Fry or Plate ofFresh Oysters.
Fisi^, Ctilelceja and Gfinie. Meals z\t till Hottr«,

A. B. Fritz's Photograph Gallery,
Big Stone Gap. Virginia,

FIRST-CLASS WORK. - -- -- -- -- LOW PRICES.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF "POST" $1.00 PER YEAR.

GOODLOE BROS .

Feed and Livery Stable,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

GOODLOE i gOÜELL,
.DEALERS IN.

FÄKTCY GROCERIES,
HEAVY STAPLES,

PI.OUI?, .iACOiX^HAY, FEED, Etc.
We always keep everything" In stock in our line to supply the wants'of the people.

We have a nice assortment of

For you to select from, arid we- would 'be'pleased to have you call and examine our

NICE, FRESH STOCK OF HOLIDAY GOODS
and get prices before placing your orders. We arc agents for the celebrated

Headquarters for Smokers:.Finest Line of Tobacco and Ci¬
gars in Town. Yours to Please,

COODLOE & YOUELL

Corner East 5th St. and Wyandotte Ave.,
BIG STOME GAP, YA.
|j»^2!3M&«^2f2^ The proprietor of the

North Carolina Apple Brandy, 2 to 5 Y'rs Old. | gism sai^oox
« »« Com Whiskey 1 tO 4 " " B rcccut,.v *»*»ted a number of

Pennsylvania Rye li 14 " " B rJIIstilleries in the mountains

Kentucky BOUrbOn " 2 tO 8 u " fe of Norrh Carolina, where he

Pure Holland Gin, Wines, &c. 1stock of

Cincinnati Bottled Beer.
Milwaukee Keg Beer.

l^JliEJ-VPPLE 1SKAXDY
.and.

CORX WHISKY,
^^gEjgEai^SgfQgE^g^^g^^g^g^g^ expressly for the-

GEM SALOON, BIG STONE GAP, - - - VIRGINIA.
Call at the GEM SALOON, where you will always find in stock all (he

above named goods. At the GEM you can always get a drint to suit your taste, and
a package put up from }6 Pint to 11% Gallons, suitable to your way of conveyance, «r

shipped to any p »int, as you may direct.
All Package* seated by us guaranteed to be a? recommended. AH mail ordert

shipped first train, waeu cash accompanies the order, PRICES REASON ABLE.

Gem Saloont


